MINUTES

I. CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was called to order at 6:05 p.m. by Jim Vue, Chair.

II. ROLL CALL

Board of Education: J. Kopp, Z. Ellis, J. Foster, H. Henderson, U. Ward, J. Vue, C. Allen
Superintendent Gothard

C. Long, General Counsel; S. Dahlke, Assistant Clerk

III. APPROVAL OF THE ORDER OF THE MAIN AGENDA

MOTION: Director Vue moved approval of the Order of the Main Agenda with one change - to move the Consent Agenda to precede the Superintendent's Report. The motion was seconded by Director Foster.

The motion was approved by roll call vote:

Director Kopp  Yes
Director Ellis  Yes
Director Foster Yes
Director Henderson  Yes
Director Ward  Yes
Director Vue  Yes
Director Allen  Yes

III. RECOGNITIONS

BF 32750 Acknowledgement of Good Work Provided by Outstanding District Employees

1. The Minnesota Elementary School Principals' Association (MESPA) recently recognized Nancy D. Páez, principal at Riverview West Side School of Excellence, with the 2022 MESPA Division Leadership Achievement Award for MESPA's St. Paul Division. Páez is the current president of the MESPA St. Paul Division.
Principals are responsible for a school’s instructional, school culture, and resource leadership. The award honors principals whose exemplary leadership and sustained efforts have made noteworthy contributions to the operation of effective school learning programs—improving education, their communities, and their profession. Páez was recognized by colleagues statewide on February 3, 2022, at the MESPYs, the premier elementary principal celebration of the year celebrated during MESPA Institute, the annual statewide convention of Minnesota’s elementary and middle-level principals.

MESPA members selected 13 of their peers to receive the 2022 MESPA Division Leadership Achievement Award. Jon Millerhagen, MESPA Executive Director, congratulated the award winners by saying, “MESPA members who receive the Division Leadership Achievement Award are the strong foundations of their schools, their communities, and our association. They are transformational leaders who care deeply for their students. Our association benefits greatly from their knowledge, enthusiasm, passion, and commitment.” (Source: MESPA)

2. The counseling team at Johnson Senior High School is the recipient of the 2021 School of Excellence Award from the American College Application Campaign (ACAC). Only one high school in each state, each year is eligible to receive this honor. Johnson was selected because of their demonstrated commitment to student success, for serving as an exemplary model for their state’s application campaign, and their timely submission of data. The Johnson counseling team includes Samina Ali, Jon Eschenbacher, Song Lor, Candy Pagel and Ker Yang.

“Many students find the college-going process stressful, overwhelming or confusing and don’t know how to ask for help. Because of high schools like Johnson Senior High School, students receive the support they need to break down the steps for applying to college and are set on a path of success. We know that this is an especially challenging year for students and we are grateful to educators like you who innovated and found ways to provide in-person or virtual support for students as they navigated the complex application process.” (Source: ACAC)

Nationally, more than 30.9 million students have been served by ACAC and 6.4 million applications have been submitted since it began in 2005. (Source: ACAC)

IV. APPROVAL OF THE ORDER OF THE CONSENT AGENDA

MOTION: Director Vue moved approval of the Order of the Consent Agenda with item D1 - MOU between SPPS and Hamline University, and item D9 - Approval of Employment Agreement and Related Memoranda of Agreement Between Independent School District No. 625, Saint Paul Public Schools and Saint Paul Federation of Educators, Local 28, Exclusive Representative for Teachers, for 2021-2023 pulled for separate consideration. The motion was seconded by Director Allen.

The motion was approved by roll call vote:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director Kopp</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Ellis</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Foster</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Henderson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Ward</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Vue</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES

A. Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Board of Education of March 22, 2022
B. Minutes of the Special Meeting of the Board of Education of March 28, 2022
C. Minutes of the Special Meeting of the Board of Education of April 12, 2022
D. Minutes of the Special Meeting of the Board of Education of April 18, 2022

MOTION: Director Vue moved approval of the Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Board of Education of March 22, 2022; Minutes of the Special Meeting of the Board of Education of March 28, 2022; Minutes of the Special Meeting of the Board of Education of April 12, 2022; and Minutes of the Special Meeting of the Board of Education of April 18, 2022. The motion was seconded by Director Ellis.

The motion was approved by roll call vote:

Director Kopp Yes
Director Ellis Yes
Director Foster Yes
Director Henderson Yes
Director Ward Yes
Director Vue Yes
Director Allen Yes

VI. COMMITTEE REPORTS

A. Minutes of the Committee of the Board Meeting of the Board of Education of April 12, 2022

The first item on the agenda was the review of Resolution Adopting A Saint Paul Public Schools Resolution Regarding The Use Of Masks In All Saint Paul Public School Settings, which stated that masks are no longer required during time of low to medium community levels of COVID-19 in Ramsey County. A recap and presentation was shared which included information on the updates of COVID-19 in the community, proposed changes to masking, and next steps. This topic sparked a robust discussion amongst the Board. Two proposed amendments were then shared, including the required use of masks for staff working in homebound instruction, as well as a masking requirement when the case levels are medium and high. These proposed amendments did not pass. The next proposed amendment included the change of the implementation date to Monday, April 18, 2022. This amendment passed. Next, the Board approved the resolution as amended.

The next item was the 2022 Legislative Update. Information on topics such as the cross subsidies, plan for school work force shortages, taxpayer equity, local control and reduction of mandates, and resources for child and family stability and support was provided. Further details were requested on the formula, the future legislative budget for 2023, SUTR funding and EA and TA recruitment and retention, as well as funding for student mental health.

Next, the Board learned more about SPPS Builds - the 5 year plan incorporating Envision SPPS. From this presentation, the Board requested more information on deferred maintenance, ways in which school communities are coming together, ARP funding and inflation and those impacts to the construction
timeline, details on the 49 projects included in the plan, and contingencies and bidding process within the contract.

Next, staff and members of the American Indian Parent Advisory Committee then shared the 2021-2022 resolution of non-concurrence. Board members and the Superintendent thanked the group for their partnership and collaboration, as well appreciation for the project-management approach. Details were requested on the baseline for information, as well as recognition of the progression of this work and the incredible work of our American Indian students.

**MOTION:** Director Kopp moved that the Board accept the report on the April 12, 2022 Committee of the Board meeting and approve the recommended motions and minutes of that meeting as published. The motion was seconded by Director Foster.

The motion was approved by roll call vote:
- Director Kopp: Yes
- Director Ellis: Yes
- Director Foster: Yes
- Director Henderson: Yes
- Director Ward: Yes
- Director Vue: Yes
- Director Allen: Yes

**VII. SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT**

A. **Districtwide Career Path Opportunities**

Superintendent Gothard then welcomed staff and partners to share information on districtwide career path opportunities, including an overview of career pathways, details on the program, Pre-K through Graduation roadmap, and marketing campaign preview. This work within the strategic plan was reviewed. Career field and pathways within SPPS high schools were reviewed. Our partnership with 3M was also highlighted. Videos with students sharing their experiences were also shown. Partnerships representation the Districtwide Career Pathways Program were also detailed, including 2- and 4-year postsecondary education, as well as within industry and community. Further details were also shared about the Pre-K through graduation roadmap and the preview of the marketing campaign.

The full presentation can be found in the BoardBook.

**QUESTIONS/DISCUSSION:**
- Director Foster noted appreciation of the PreK roadmap.
- Further information was requested on the personalized learning plans, and how students and families are connecting with those plans, including with work counselors, Foundations classes in middle school, and counselors and work-based learning staff in high schools.
- Details were provided on the course offerings and alignment with student interest.
- Board members also thanked Jackie Barry from 3M and 3M for their partnership and vision to work collaboratively with SPPS and to continue to change lives of those in our community. Their partnership is very important for shaping the lives of our students. The wealth of knowledge within this partnership is amazing, and crucial and necessary.
● Director Ward appreciated the work in helping students to determine their career path in high school, instead of changing majors in college. He then requested more details on the change of pathways process in high school. The process is as simple as registering for different classes the following semester.
● Director Allen noted that as she joined the Board, she recognized there was holes in the district and the school to prison pipeline - this program will help to end that. She noted the importance of a living wage for students who work in the community. She thanked the District for this work, and to 3M and Ms. Barry for their dedication. She thinks this is amazing and appreciates the work in this program.
● Director Kopp noted the pride of the staff and students in the presentation, and the impact of this program on the personal level. She shared the importance of the meaningful multi-year investments in this program to ensure the continuity.
● She also requested further details on if students at every school have access to similar opportunities as others? We want wonderful things to be equally available to every school no matter the location.
● More information as requested on the exposure to career pathways and opportunities at the elementary level.
● Director Ellis requested information on the process for students and families to learn more.
● More information was also requested on the marketing campaign and its uses across different platforms.
● Details were also requested on the impact of this program on electives and schedules.
● More information was shared on the number of students in the career pathway program, with applications opening last week and over 100 applicants. It will also depend on the experiences of peers, and information sessions will be available online. We are committed to involving parents and families. 3M Step program event was also noted.
● More details were also requested on transportation to the career pathways program class, including with Metro Transit and other solutions.
● We are looking at spaces within the district for the location, as well as with external partnerships, secondary partners, and post-secondary connections. More information to be provided to the Board once finalized.
● If students are interested in this program, where can they go to learn more? Response: Our website is available, as well as on Schoology at all schools. An overview of the program, application link, and contact information, as well as information session information is also available online.
● Discussion about earning credits in the 9th grade was shared, as well as opportunities for this career seminar and access to internships in the 10th grade.
● Details were also shared about career opportunities for students in the trades, and finishing their high school degree with an AA degree, and the offset of the burden of potential student debt. Summer opportunities were also shared, as well as Right Track. Many students will also be in the trades this summer with a partnership from 3M.
● Director Foster noted appreciation for the PLP process, and the good work that is happening, and thanked the team and our partners for their commitment and work for successful outcomes for our students. Our students need to be exposed to these opportunities, and we like to hear student testimonials as well.
● Superintendent Gothard thanked the team and Ms. Berry. He is passionate about this work and the outcomes for our talented students.

B. Human Resources Transactions
MOTION: Director Vue moved approval of the HR Transactions for the period March 1 through March 31, 2022. Director Foster seconded the motion.

The motion was approved by roll call vote:
- Director Kopp: Yes
- Director Ellis: Yes
- Director Foster: Yes
- Director Henderson: Yes
- Director Ward: Yes
- Director Vue: Yes
- Director Allen: Yes

VII. CONSENT AGENDA

MOTION: Director Vue moved approval of all items within the consent agenda withholding items D1 - MOU between SPPS and Hamline University and D9 - Approval of Employment Agreement and Related Memoranda of Agreement Between Independent School District No. 625, Saint Paul Public Schools and Saint Paul Federation of Educators, Local 28, Exclusive Representative for Teachers, for 2021-2023 for separate consideration. Director Ellis seconded the motion.

The motion was approved by roll call vote:
- Director Kopp: Yes
- Director Ellis: Yes
- Director Foster: Yes
- Director Henderson: Yes
- Director Ward: Yes
- Director Vue: Yes
- Director Allen: Yes

A. Gifts

BF 32751 Acceptance of Donation from Bodin Family

The Board of Education authorize the Superintendent and Johnson High School to accept this gift from the Bodin Family. This gift of $30,000 will be deposited into intra-school fund 19-230-291-000-5096-S110.

B. Grants

BF 32752 Request for Permission to Accept a Grant from Women of Renewable Industries and Sustainable Energy

That the Board of Education authorize the Superintendent (designee) to accept a grant from Women of Renewable Industries and Sustainable Energy to support science learning at Harding High; to accept funds; and to implement the project as specified in the award documents.

BF 32753 Request for Permission to Accept a Sub-Award Grant from Goodwill Easter Seals of
That the Board of Education authorize the Superintendent (designee) to accept a sub-award from Goodwill Easter Seals of Minnesota for funds to support the Business Service Pathway Program; to accept funds; and to implement the project as specified in the award documents.

**BF 32754**  Request for Permission to Accept a Grant from the Minnesota Office of Higher Education's Get Ready/GEAR Up Program

That the Board of Education authorize the Superintendent (designee) to accept a grant from Minnesota Office of Higher Education's Get Ready/GEAR UP to fund college and career readiness program at Freedom Schools; to accept funds; and to implement the project as specified in the award documents.

**BF 32755**  Request for Permission to Submit a Grant to the Minnesota Department of Education

That the Board of Education authorize the Superintendent (designee) to submit a grant to the Minnesota Department of Education for funds to provide swimming lessons to students of Jackson Elementary; to accept funds, if awarded; and to implement the project as specified in the award documents.

**BF 32756**  Request for Permission to Submit a Grant Application to MN State Colleges and Universities/Minnesota Department of Education

That the Board of Education authorize the Superintendent (designee) to accept a grant from the MN State Colleges and Universities/Minnesota Department of Education for funds to expand CTE programming in the district; to accept funds if awarded; and to implement the project as specified in the award documents.

C. Contracts

**BF 32757**  Request for Authorization to Award ITB# A224391-DW | Food Service Equipment

That the Board of Education authorizes the award of ITB# A224391-DW Food Service Equipment to Trimark-Hockenbergs Equipment for the value of $1,501,018.00

D. Agreements

**BF 32758**  Approval of Memorandum of Agreement Between Independent School District No. 625, Saint Paul Public Schools and International Association of Machinists and Aerospace Workers, (Local 77)

That the Board of Education of Independent School District No. 625 approve and adopt the Agreement concerning the terms and conditions of employment for International Association of Machinists and Aerospace Workers, (Local 77), representing machinists in this school district; duration of said Agreement is for the period of April 19, 2022 through June 30, 2023.

**BF 32759**  Approval of Memorandum of Agreement Between Independent School District No. 625, Saint Paul Public Schools and Minnesota Teamsters Public and Law Enforcement Employees Union Local No. 320, Representing Bus Drivers
That the Board of Education of Independent School District No. 625 approve and adopt the Agreement concerning the terms and conditions of employment for Minnesota Teamsters Public and Law Enforcement Employees Union Local No. 320, representing bus drivers in this school district; duration of said Agreement is for the period of April 19, 2022 through June 30, 2023.

BF 32760 Approval of Memorandum of Agreement Between Independent School District No. 625, Saint Paul Public Schools and Minnesota Teamsters Public and Law Enforcement Employees Union Local No. 320, Nutrition Services

That the Board of Education of Independent School District No. 625 approve and adopt the Agreement concerning the terms and conditions of employment for Minnesota Teamsters Public and Law Enforcement Employees Union Local No. 320, representing nutrition services employees in this school district; duration of said Agreement is for the period of April 19, 2022 through June 30, 2023.

BF 32761 Approval of Memorandum of Agreement Between Independent School District No. 625, Saint Paul Public Schools and Minnesota Teamsters Public and Law Enforcement Employees Union Local No. 320, Teaching Assistants

That the Board of Education of Independent School District No. 625 approve and adopt the Agreement concerning the terms and conditions of employment for Minnesota Teamsters Public and Law Enforcement Employees Union Local No. 320, representing teaching assistants in this school district; duration of said Agreement is for the period of April 19, 2022 through June 30, 2023.

BF 32762 Approval of Employment Agreement Between Independent School District No. 625, Saint Paul Public Schools, and the Association of Supervisory and Administrative Personnel, Exclusive Representative for Supervisory Employees

That the Board of Education of Independent School District No. 625 approve and adopt the Agreement concerning the terms and conditions of employment of those supervisory employees represented by the Association of Supervisory and Administrative Personnel for the duration of this agreement for the period of July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2023.

BF 32763 Approval of Employment Agreement Between Independent School District No. 625, Saint Paul Public Schools, and Saint Paul Federation of Educators, Exclusive Representative for Educational Assistants

That the Board of Education of Independent School District No. 625 approve and adopt the Agreement concerning the terms and conditions of employment of those educational assistant employees in this District for whom the Saint Paul Federation of Educators is the exclusive representative; duration of said Agreement is for the period of July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2023.

BF 32764 Approval of Employment Agreement between Independent School District No. 625, Saint Paul Public Schools, and Saint Paul Federation of Educators, Exclusive Representative for School and Community Service Professionals

That the Board of Education of Independent School District No. 625 approve and adopt the Agreement concerning the terms and conditions of employment of those School and Community Service Professional
employees in this school district for whom the Saint Paul Federation of Educators is the exclusive representative; duration of said Agreement is for the period of July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2023.

**BF 32765** Request to Sign Memorandum of Understanding with XR Terra

That the Board of Education authorize the Superintendent (designee) to sign the Memorandum of Understanding between Saint Paul Public Schools and XR Terra for Summer 2022.

**BF 32766** Request to Sign Memorandum of Understanding with Construction Careers Foundation

That the Board of Education authorize the Superintendent (designee) to sign the Memorandum of Understanding between Saint Paul Public Schools and Construction Careers Foundation for Summer 2022

**E. Administrative Items**

**BF 32767** Monthly Operating Authority

That the Board of Education approve and ratify the following checks and electronic transfers for the period February 1 through February 28, 2022.

(a) General Account  
- #745663-746675 $59,226,518.00  
- #0004390-0004419  
- #7004344-7004367  
- #0006677-0006744

(b) Construction Payments  - 0 - $1,002,096.90

(c) Debt Service  - 0 - 0-

Included in the above disbursements are two payrolls in the amount of $43,464,727.92 and overtime of $219,390.03 or 0.50% of payroll.

(d) Collateral Changes

Released: None

Additions: None

That the Board of Education further authorize payment of properly certified cash disbursements including payrolls, overtime schedules, compensation claims, and claims under the Workers' Compensation Law falling within the period ending August 31, 2022.

**BF 32768** Recommendations for Exclusion of Students in NonCompliance with Minnesota Statute 121A.15 Health Standards: Immunizations

That the Board of Education excludes the named students from school effective April 27, 2022, should they not comply with Minnesota State Health Standards for Immunizations on or before this date.

**BF 32769** Adoption of Project Labor Agreement (PLA) Revised Language
That the Board of Education approves the adoption of the Project Labor Agreement (PLA) Revised Language.

**BF 32770**  
Saint Paul Public Schools 2021 Wellness Policy Annual Report

That the Board of Education authorize the Superintendent (designee) to accept this report and continue to support wellness promotion to Saint Paul Public Schools students, staff, and families through physical activity, healthy eating, and mental well-being.

**BF 32771**  
Phase Gate Approval of Theater and Stage Equipment Upgrades (Project # 0925-22-01): Gate #3 – Project Budget; Gate #3A – Finance Plan Update

That the Board of Education approve the Theater and Stage Equipment Upgrades project (Project #0925-22-01) at Phase Gate Check #3 – Project Budget; Gate Check #3a – Finance Plan Update, setting the final project budget at $1,728,600 and indicating direction to proceed with construction bidding.

**F. Bids**

**BF 32772**  
Phase Gate Approval of the Humboldt Senior High School Athletic Improvements project (Project # 2142-22-01): Gate #4 - Contract Award; Gate #4A – Finance Plan Update

That the Board of Education approve the award of synthetic turf site work to FieldTurf USA, Inc. for a lump sum base bid plus Alternates 2, 3 & 4 of $746,882 for work on the Humboldt Senior High School Athletic Improvements project (Project #s 2142-22-01) at Phase Gate Check #4 – Contract Award and Phase Gate Check #4a – Finance Plan Update.

**BF 32773**  
Phase Gate Approval of Jie Ming Phase II Addition & Renovation (Project # 3090-21-01) Gate #4 - Contract Award; Gate #4A – Finance Plan Update

That the Board of Education approve the award of Bid No. A22-2209-A roofing work for the Jie Ming Phase II Addition and Renovation project (Project #s 3090-21-01) to Berwald Roofing for a lump sum base bid plus Alternate #1 total of $675,546.00.

**G. Change Orders**

**BF 32774**  
Change Order #15 for Market & Johnson, Inc. for the Johnson High School HVAC Replacement project (Project # 1150-19-01)

That the Board of Education authorize the Superintendent, Superintendent’s Designee, or Facilities Director to sign Change Order #15 for Market & Johnson, Inc. for the Johnson High School HVAC Replacement project (Project # 1150-19-01) for the amount of $2,184,418.24.

**ITEMS PULLED FOR SEPARATE CONSIDERATION**

**BF 32775**  
MOU between SPPS and Hamline University

**QUESTION/DISCUSSION:**
Director Kopp noted that she is an employee of Hamline University, and while she has no financial interest in this item, she will be abstaining from the vote.

MOTION: Director Vue moved to approve that the Board of Education authorize the Superintendent (designee) to approve the MOU between SPPS and Hamline University. Director Foster seconded the motion.

The motion was approved by roll call vote:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director Kopp</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Ellis</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Foster</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Henderson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Ward</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Vue</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Allen</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BF 32776 Approval of Employment Agreement and Related Memoranda of Agreement Between Independent School District No. 625, Saint Paul Public Schools and Saint Paul Federation of Educators, Local 28, Exclusive Representative for Teachers, for 2021-2023

QUESTIONS/DISCUSSION:
Chair Vue then provided the following details:

Per Minnesota State Statute, Sec. 471.88, Subd. 21., Notwithstanding subdivision 1, a local school board may contract with a class of school district employees such as teachers or custodians where the spouse of a school board member is a member of the class of employees contracting with the school board and the employee spouse receives no special monetary or other benefit that is substantially different from the benefits that other members of the class receive under the employment contract. A school board invoking this exception must have a majority of disinterested school board members vote to approve the contract, direct the school board member spouse to abstain from voting to approve the contract, and publicly set out the essential facts of the contract at the meeting where the contract is approved.

These are the essential facts:
1. Term of the contract is July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2023.
2. Summary of Contract Changes:
   - SALARY SCHEDULE IMPROVEMENT
     Effective April 23, 2022 salary schedule increases by 2.0%. January 1, 2023, salary schedule increases by 2.0%. Maintain step and lane progression year 1 and 2.
     $1,500 recognition award for SY2020-21. $1,500 recognition award for SY2021-22.
   - OTHER COMPENSATION PROVISIONS
     - Mental Health Supports: Maintain supports for the 2022-2023 school year. Review of needs for the next school year to take place. Maintain funding for a district wide Coordinator.
     - Class size: MOU was placed into the contract as an article. Limit to class size for 9th grade only sections.
     - Restorative Practice: Continuation of restorative practice as an MOU in the contract.
     - Schedule C: Update of stipends and use of a formula to determine stipend amounts.
     - Missed preparation period: Increase to $40/hr for missed prep pay. Clarification of
language to provide pay in 30 minutes increments.

Simultaneous teaching: Addition of new language and section to Article 14 regarding responsibilities and supervision of students.

Building substitutes: Maintain language with agreement to use data from 2019-2020 as baseline for the 2022-2023 school year.

Health Insurance: Increase to health insurance of $70 to single and $100 to Single +1 and Family effective January 1, 2023.

4. The District has (3,420) FTE’s in this bargaining unit.

5. The new total package costs for the agreement are estimated as follows:
   - In the 2021-2022 budget year: $1,265,054.74
   - In the 2022-2023 budget year: $5,499,450.82

   - Director Ward will need to abstain from this vote as his spouse is a member of the bargaining unit.
   - Director Allen thanked Administration, the Superintendent, and the Union, and to the community who voiced their opinions to help guide this contract to settlement. She is very glad that we avoided a strike, and happy with the relationship-building and excited for this upcoming year to build relationships.
   - Director Vue thanked SPFE for coming to the table and working through to reach a deal to avoid a strike. He also thanked Superintendent Gothard and his team for continuing within negotiations. He acknowledged the public’s uneasiness during this time period, and is hopeful for future relationships.
   - Superintendent Gothard thanked SPFE for their work, and know it can be hard at times. He thanked Kenyatta McCarty, Executive Director of Human Resources, for her work throughout the entire process. He also thanked the negotiations team for their tireless work. He went on to note appreciation for all SPFE members and appreciates the settlement in this important work for the community.

MOTION: Director Vue moved approval that the Board of Education of Independent School District No. 625 approve and adopt the Agreement concerning the terms and conditions of employment for teachers in this school district for whom Saint Paul Federation of Educators, Local 28 is the exclusive representative; duration of said Agreement is for the period of July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2023; and approve and adopt the related Memoranda of Agreement. Director Ellis seconded the motion.

The motion was approved by roll call vote:
- Director Kopp: Yes
- Director Ellis: Yes
- Director Foster: Yes
- Director Henderson: Yes
- Director Ward: Abstain
- Director Vue: Yes
- Director Allen: Yes

IX. OLD BUSINESS - None

X. NEW BUSINESS
Resolution Adopting a Saint Paul Public Schools Resolution Establishing Juneteenth as a School District Holiday and to Encourage the State of Minnesota to Establish Juneteenth as an Official State Holiday

Superintendent Gothard then introduced Kenyatta McCarty, Executive Director of Human Resources, to introduce this resolutions. She shared the background, including that during negotiations with SPFE, this proposal was brought forth and acknowledged for it to be districtwide and to be considered a holiday within the 12-month calendar.

BF 32777 Resolution Adopting a Saint Paul Public Schools Resolution Establishing Juneteenth as a School District Holiday and to Encourage the State of Minnesota to Establish Juneteenth as an Official State Holiday

RESOLUTION
Adopting a Saint Paul Public Schools Resolution Establishing Juneteenth as a School District Holiday and to Encourage the State of Minnesota to Establish Juneteenth as an Official State Holiday

WHEREAS, June 19th has been celebrated in communities across the United States as “Juneteenth” and has also been designated “Freedom Day”, “Jubilee Day”, “Liberation Day”, and “Emancipation Day”, and

WHEREAS, Juneteenth is the oldest nationally celebrated commemoration of the end of slavery in the United States and is a day of reflection of the accomplishments, inventions, triumphs, achievements, culture and contributions of African-Americans in the nation’s history; and

WHEREAS, the historical and cultural trauma of slavery and the end of this atrocity should be acknowledged by all Americans; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Education, Independent School District No. 625, Saint Paul Public Schools, believes that the celebration of Juneteenth within the School District is an appropriate opportunity to renew our solidarity and commitment to antiracism, to education ourselves about the legacy and inequity of slavery, and to reaffirm our commitment to greater racial and social justice; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Education, Independent School District No. 625, Saint Paul Public Schools, believes that Juneteenth should be recognized as an official holiday in the School District and State of Minnesota.

NOW, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Education, Independent School District No. 625, Saint Paul Public Schools:

1. Establishes Juneteenth as an annual School District holiday effective immediately;

2. Declares that if Juneteenth falls on a Saturday that all staff and volunteers will celebrate the holiday on Friday June 18 and if Juneteenth falls on a Sunday that all staff and volunteers will celebrate the holiday on Monday, June 20;

3. Directs that Juneteenth will be celebrated by providing School District employees with a paid
vacation day on June 19 (or on the immediately preceding Friday or immediately following Monday as described in the paragraph above);

4. Directs that all School District calendars be revised accordingly to reflect the establishment of this annual holiday; and

5. Encourages the Legislature and Governor of the State of Minnesota to establish Juneteenth as an official state recognized holiday.

**QUESTIONS/DISCUSSION:**

- Director Allen noted that she has celebrated Juneteenth for most of her life, and she is excited to see this move. She has been working with a few different committees to create celebrations and uplift the story and that it is important to understand the holiday as the day that the final announcement came to the final group of slaves in Galveston, TX that slavery had been abolished. This is a true honor as a member of the ADOS community, and everything that our ancestors dreamed of. She thanked Executive Director McCarty for bringing this to the Board, and hopes that everyone has the opportunity to engage in Juneteenth celebrations in the community.

**MOTION:** Director Vue moved to approve that the Board of Education approve the Resolution Adopting a Saint Paul Public Schools Resolution Establishing Juneteenth as a School District Holiday and to Encourage the State of Minnesota to Establish Juneteenth as an Official State Holiday. Director Ellis seconded the motion.

The motion was approved by roll call vote:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director Kopp</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Ellis</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Foster</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Henderson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Ward</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Vue</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Allen</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. Retention Bonus**

Executive Director McCarty then provided details on the retention bonus for employees of SPPS.

Full details can be found in the BoardBook.

**QUESTIONS/DISCUSSION:**

- Board members requested further details on the funding source for these payments, as well as estimated total cost for all employees.

**MOTION:** Director Vue moved to approve the retention bonus recommendation for Saint Paul Public Schools employees. Director Foster seconded the motion.

The motion was approved by roll call vote:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director Kopp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Vue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Allen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


XI.  BOARD OF EDUCATION

A. Information Requests & Responses
B. Items for Future Agendas
C. Board of Education Reports/Communications

XI.  FUTURE MEETING SCHEDULE

A. Motion to Reschedule the June Special Meeting and Committee of the Board Meeting from June 7, 2022 to June 14, 2022.

MOTION: Director Vue, seconded by Director Ellis, moved that the Board of Education reschedule the Committee of the Board Meeting and Special Meeting on Non-Renewals previously scheduled for June 7th, 2022 to June 14th, 2022.

The motion was approved by roll call vote:
Director Kopp        Yes
Director Ellis      Yes
Director Foster     Yes
Director Henderson  Yes
Director Ward       Yes
Director Vue        Yes
Director Allen      Yes

A. Board of Education Meetings (6:05 p.m. unless otherwise noted)
- May 24
- June 14 | Special | Non-Renewals | 4:00pm
- June 21
- July 19
- August 23

B. Committee of the Board Meetings (4:30 p.m. unless otherwise noted)
- May 10
- June 14
- August 10 (Wednesday)

XII.  ADJOURNMENT

Director Vue moved to adjourn the meeting; Director Ellis seconded the motion.

The motion was approved by roll call vote:
Director Kopp    Yes
Director Ellis    Yes
Director Foster   Yes
Director Henderson Yes
Director Ward     Yes
Director Vue      Yes
Director Allen    Yes

The meeting adjourned at 9:20 p.m.

For clarity and to facilitate research, these minutes reflect the order of the original Agenda and not necessarily the time during the meeting the items were discussed.

Prepared and submitted by:
Sarah Dahlke
Assistant Clerk, St. Paul Public Schools Board of Education